
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

ILLIONS GO
INTO SCHOOLS

markable Construction Pro-

gram Started by Districts
of Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania ln-

-564.78 in construc-

Jf tion of school
?houses outside of

BitT Philadelphia and
1 Pittsburgh in the

year ending July

lUHBKmt 1. 1917, according
4 to a report Just
OMMUwIM completed for the

State Board of
Education by Dr.

George Becht, secretary of the

rd. This program Is the most

jitlous in the way of school build-

known In the State in any year.

i two large cities spent millions

idditlon to the sum expended In

'-three of the counties,
he report shows there were built
nty-two buildings ranging in
e from $50,000 to SIOO,OOO, six
n SIOO,OOO to $200,000, six from
0,000 to $300,000, and two cost-

over $600,000. Plans for 223
Br buildings were submitted to

board, the cost varying from
0 to $50,000. Twenty-three pro-
;d buildings were abandoned be-
se of the high cost of material

labor.
-lquiries made by Dr. Becht

F YOUR EARS RING
VITH HEAD NOISES
If you have Catarrhal Deafness

? head noises go to your drug-
st and get 1 ounce of Parmint
louble strength), and add to it
pint of hot water and 4 ounces

' granulated sugar. Take 1
blespoonful four times a day.
This will often bring quick re-
ef from the distressing head
>ises. Clogged nostrils should
>en, breathing become easy and j
e mucus stop dropping into the
iroat. It is easy to prepare,
ists little and Is pleasant to

ke. Any one who has Catarr-
il Deafness or head noises
lould give this prescription a
lal.

1-01 QUICKLY
IS INDIGESTION
o not continue to suffer with
rtburns, dizziness, after dinner
ress, headache, biliousness, pain
the bowels or sour and gassy
lach. Get relief at once?buy to-
?a 50c box of Ml-o-na Tablets.
y quickly and surely end lndlges-
and stomach distress?or money

,nded. For sale by H. C. Ken-
ir.?Adv.

showed that material prices went up
in the year from fifteen to thirty-
five per cfent.

Allegheny county leads the coun-
ties in number of buildings, showing
twenty-four to cost over $650,000.
Luzerne and Washington divide next
honors with 18, but Fayette is right
behind with 17. Berks shows 7, Blair
3, Bucks 7, Bradford 3, Beaver 5,Butler 6, Cambria 14, Chester 4, Del-aware 9, Erie 6, Franklin 4, Dauphin3, Lackawanna 9, Lancaster 5; Le-

P lßrh
,

3 <.Montgomery 10. Northamp-
ton 4. Northumberland 3, Schuylkill8, W estmoreland 15 and York 4.

Some of these schools cost as highas a quarter million dollars, but
there were many rural schools in thelist.

Dcc "nln*'?Reports to
the State Department of Health, on
infantile paralysis show it diminish-

\ i"Gro Were forty-one eases re-
ported the first half of the month,
in .Lancaster and Lawrence the sit-
uation is clearing and Lawrence
scnools may soon be reopened.

Orphans Attend the Greater Sheeiley

8how
Through the courtesy of Mr. and

Mrs. John M. Sheesley. the little or-
phans in the various hemes In thiscity will be given an outing.

Mr. bheesley has arranged for the
transportation of these little men andwomen and all they will have to do
8 to step on and off the cars, spenda _.whole afternoon sightseeing andafter Airs, fcheesley provides a wholp-

some lunch, they will be loaded up
with toys and trinkets and depart
for home.

CAMPAIGN FOR
5,000 RECRUITS

BEARING FRUIT
Captain Harrell Proposes to

Enlist 2,000 Men a Month ,

Before Next Call

The special drive being made by

the local army recruiting headquar-

ters for the enlistment of Ave thou-

sand recruits during the next three

months in the Harrisburg district,

is bearing substantial resiilts. This

Is a big undertaking, and means that

to attain the goal almost 2,000 men
must be enlisted each month. Dur-
ing the past several months the re-
cruits have passed 1,000 per month,
but in no one month have 1,700 men
been enlisted. Yesterday's report
shows that forty-six recruits were
received?an excellent showing for
the day.

If Captain Harrell's plan is suc-
cessful, the city of Harrisburg will
be freed from participation In the
second draft, which is expected
about the first of the new year. Not
only will this city be freed from
sending men in the next draft, but
all of the cities and counties within
the district will be recognized as
having filled their quota. In the first
draft, Harrisburg and Lancaster
were the only cities exempted, both
cities having secured more than the
required number of recruits.

Sergeant John K. Blake, of the
Allentown recruiting station, has
been placed at the head of a travel-
ing publicity bureau, and has already
taken up his new duties. Sergeant
Blake will tour the entire district.
He is a forceful speaker and is con-
sidered one of the best recruiting
men in this section.

Cavalry Attractive
Captain Harrell will spare no ef-

forts to make the new drive a com-
plete success. To this end prominent
organizations of the city will be ask-
ed to take an active part. The or-
ganizations will Include the Rotary
Club, the Chamber of Commerce, P.
O. S. of A, the G. A. R., veterans of
the Sjwinish-American and other for-
eign wars, and kindred bodies.

The cavalry continues to receive
recruits, and the new Stevedore regi-
ment for colored men who will do
railroad work in France is drawing
many recruits. Yesterday seven ne-
groes enlisted. Six were from York,
and one, Herbert J. Mount, is from
Steelton.

The big wild animal show will givespecial performances and if big vic-
toria. the elephant don't object, theywill all get a ride.They will, of course, take in the
merry-go-round and sokr aloft in theFerris wheel.

This is one of Mr. Sheesley's fadsand extends all his pleasures andshows to such bereaved little ones inevery city which his shows play. Fri-day night the newsies will have an
outing at the carnival and will bo al-lowed the freedom of the shows with-
out cost.

They will meet at the Square itllwearing badges by which thev mav
be distinguished and march behind
the band after the concert to the
grounds where they will be turnedloose, and it Is safe to say that theywill be well taken care of.

Governor Ijeaves GovernorBrumbaugh left to-day for Phila-delphia and may not return hereuntil early next week.
To Ask Saloons to Close?Gover-

nor Brumbaugh will issue a procla-
mation late to-day asking all saloons
and places where liquor is sold to
close during the demonstrations in
honor of departing drafted men and
during the hours when they are
leaving.

To Discuss Dauphin Road?High-
way Commissioner O'Neil will take
up the bids on the Swatara township
road when he returns to the Capitol.

To Sit Tomorrow?Several Public
Service Commissioners will returnhere to-morrow to sit in hearings
which are scheduled, while Com-
missioner Rilling will sit in Pitts-
burgh. The Punxsutawney water
case will be heard.

Capitol Closed?All State govern-
ment departments, except Health
and Folice, were closed to-
day because of the primary, business
being suspended until to-morrow.
The bulk of the state officials and at-
taches' went home to vote.

Officials Greet Men?The first
drafted men to pass through this
city on the way to cantonments
came from, central counties and were
greeted at the station by Col. P. D.
Beary, deputy adjutant general

W. G. Murdock, disbursing at
the draft headquarters and others
connected with the draft.

Othere enlistments from this sec-
tion yesterday include: Matthew
Milard, 326 Filbert street, for the
infantry; Joseph B. Chambers, 1425
Shoop street, Twenty-first englners;
Brainard H. Bennett, Jr., Camp Hill,
engineers; Walter L*. Horning, Enola,
Ezra F. Arling, Linglestown; Ralph
F. Houck, New Cumberland, and Ray
P. ~Eong, New Cumberland, fur the
cavalry; Thomas E. Toland, Dun-
cannon; William H. Hevel, George
J. McCann.and Earl D. McCann, all
of Middletown, for the infantry.

I Globe's
j

I Autumn Fashion Show I
| I Presents to Harrisburg's discriminating well dressed men, I

styles of unusual smartness Manhattanesque in theirB makeup.

\u25a0 ; The Globe s new Fall Suits and Topcoats for men unite I
|[f the quiet elegance and rich taste of the London Clubman §1

m with the value giving combination of all wool materials ||
\u25a0 unexcelled workmanship and moderate cost.

Be sure to see our window displays of the new
Fashion Park Clothes?They speak for themselves

m $22.50 to $45.00 M
Exclusive With Us

\u25a0 Preparing the Boys For Fall I
I The Globe again comes to the fore in the matter of correct

\u25a0! apparel for Boys.
\u25a0 Our Boys' Department?and every value seeking mother I
\u25a0 knows it-well?has on display ait assortment of new fall suits, H

\u25a0 topcoats, haberdashery and hats such as Harrisburg has never be-
\u25a0 fore seen.

Every mother owes it to herself and her son to see this re- ElB markable display of boys' apparel.

|| THE GLOBE |
I . sA w'
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NEWS OF STEE
THOUSANDS GIVE

TO STEELTON'S
WHO ARE LNAVING TOMORROW

Steqfton bade farewell to Its quota
of selected residents and the men
conscripted from district No. 1 with
a large street parade last night.

llore than a thousand persons par-
ticipated in the demonstration, which
was about live squares long. The
conscripted men were cheered and
applauded by the thousands of spec-
tators vrho lined the curbs'all along
the route of the parade.

After parading over the principal
streets of the borough, which con-
sumed more than an hour, the pa-
rade was dismissed at the Lawn
playgrounds In Front street. Where
tJie Rev. G. N. Laufter, pastor of
the St. John's Lutheran Church, gave
the conscripts farewell in behalf of
the borough.

The Rev. Loußer Talks
The Rev. Mr. LaufTer held the

crowd of more than 4,000 for fifteenminutes with an inspiring patriotic
speech. In his talk he emphasized
the fact that these boys were se-
lected to help win the struggle of
democracy with autocracy, lie told
of the part the boys would,take in
advancing democracy and maintain-
ing our freedom. Justice and equity.
He said the conscripted men \\eregoing out to answer a call of a world.

The farewell scene at the plav-
grounds was opened whtl a short
concert by the Steelton Band and
after the Kev. Mr. Lauffer talked the
band played the "Star-Spangled Ban-
ner." Fifty members of the Red
Cross chapter, in uniform, were
seated on the platform in a circle.

Six Bands in Line
? The parade was featured by the
patriotic appearance of the particl-

Cockill Takes Charge
of Football Squad

George Cockill, Steelton High's

new football coach, took charge of

the squad of candidates yesterday aft-

ernoon. This was the first official

practice of the team, although candi-

dates were out last week. Mr. Cockill

takes the place of Former Coach Tag-

gart, who was unable to tske charge

of the squad on account of his impor-
tant position with the steel company.
Mr. Taggart was connected in ath-
letics with the school for a long time.
Mr. Cockill, with his former experi-
ence in sports, will build up the local
team considerably, team supporters
believe.

Will Organize Boys'
Reserve in Borough

High school boys have been given a
chance to Join the Pennsylvania Divi-
sion of the Boys' Working Reserve.
Professor C. S. Davis, principal of the
high school, distributed booklets of
information and cards which those
who wish to Join will sign and return
to the principal. The move is being
backed by the local plant of the Beth-
lehem Steel Company.

-MIDDLETOW^I
Last Meeting of

Church Anniversary
The anniversary services of the St.

Peter's Lutheran church held last
evening were largely attended. The
Rev. Fuller Bergstresser presided,
and the payment of fifty years' rent
was made to Mrs. Annie Fisher
Hutchinson, great-granddaughter of
George Fisher, founder of Middle-
town, which was fifty grains of wheat.
Greeting from the Harrisburg Min-
isterial Association was given by the
Rev. J. Bradley Markwood, D. D.
This evening services will conclude
the four days' anniversary services
and will be as follows: Quadrlcen-
tennial celebration, John Croll pre-
siding. Addresses by the Rev. J. W.
Finkbiner, D. D., and the Rev. L.
E. Manges and the anniversary serv-
ice was one of the most Interesting
services held by the church in town.

At the meeting of the committee
for the opening of a reading and rest
room In the M. E. church last even-
ing it was arranged to put ffut a bill-
board In front of the church and also
place stationary and retuling ma-
terial in the Sunday school' room.
Further plans will be completed at
a meeting to be held Sunday morn-
ing after the close of the Sunday
school.

Funeral services for Horace Stray-
er, who died very suddenly at his
home in Lower Swatara township
Monday evening will be held Fri-
day morning at 10 o'clock and 11
o'clock at the Ebenezer church. He
is survived by three sons, Clarence
and Allen Strayer, at home, and
Horace Strayer, Jr., residing In the
Strayer homestead. Burial will be
made In the cemetery adjoining the
church.

George McCann, Charles McCann
and "William Hevel enlisted In the
service of Uncle Sam at Harrisburg
yesterday and were sent -to Gettys-
burg.

Mrs. Elmec Hammond, of Chester,
is visiting in town.

Mrs. Hiram Day, of PeekskllV N.
Y., is visiting in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cox, of
Ephrata, are visiting the former's
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Bowers, of Swa-
tara street, for the week.

Mrs. Harry Mayer Is spending a
few days at May town.

George Ackerman, of Pittsburgh,
Is visiting here.

B. F. Henry, of Chambersburg, is
visiting in town.

She Used to be Gray
The well-known society leaders'

hair 'twas gray. Just like yours. But
Mrs. B heara of Q-ban Hair
Color Restorer ?how thousands had
proved that Q-ban would bring a
natural, soft, even, dark shade to
gray or faded hair and make it soft,
fluffy and beautiful. Q-ban Is all
ready to use?a liquid", guaranteed
harmless. 50c a large bottle?money
back if not satisfied. Sold by Geo.
A. Gorgas and all good dr.ug stores.
Try Q-ban Hair Tonic; Liquid Sham-
poo; Soap.

OfoSi
Hair Color Restorer

pants. Every person carried an
American flag and the six bands fur-
nishing music played mostly patriotic
selections.

The processloji formed on Second
street between Pine and Adams
streets and moved at B.SO o'clpck.
An hour later the parade was dis-
missed at the Lawn playgrounds to
hear the farewell address.

Tlie procession was headed by the
Bethlehem Steel Company police
force. Chief Marshal Kane and the
aids were next in line. Following
the Steelton Band was the G. A. Ft.
war veterans in automobiles and
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The conscripted men, next In line,
carrying American flags, made a fine
appearance and won the applause of
every man, woman and child.

Red Cross Member's Parade
A feature of the ilrst division \yas

the splendid appearance of fifty
members of the Red Cross Society
and about a hundred Boy Scouts.

The Municipal Band, 'which fol-
lowed the new national army men,
was followed by fifty men from
Doutrlch & Co., Harrisburg; Mu-
nicipal League, Steelton Business
Men's Association, Steelton Club, Im-
perial Band, secret societies, organ-

izations and high school boys.
The next division was made up

of tire companies of the town headed
by fire company officers. In this
division was the Highspire Band,
Bulgarian Balkan Band and the First
Cornet Band.

Thousands of people from out of
town, mostly from the lower end of
district No. 1. witnessed the demon-
stration.

Police Department Has
No Trouble With Crowds

Police officials stated this morn-

ing that the large crowd at last
night's demonstration was not dif-

ficult to handle. There was no dis-

order In any part of the town during

the evening and no reports of any
disturbance were made to the de-
partment.

FAREWELL PARTY
Bressler, Pa., Sept. 19.?A farewell

party was tendered Mrs. Frank Lutz.
She is moving to Hoguestown. After
a social time the guests were served
refreshments. In attendace were
Mrs. Shank, Mrs. Bennett. Mrs. Mc-
Near, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Chrissinger,
Mrs. Keifer. Mrs. Belmey, Mrs. Holler,

Mrs. C. Bruner Mrs. Sponsler', -Mrs.
McAllister, Mrs Buser, Mrs. Shatzer,

Mrs. Lentz, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Ger-
hart. Mrs. Stengle, Mrs. Horner, Mrs.
Singer, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Chambers,

Mrs. J. Livingston, Mrs. Saylor, Mrs.
Itorrps, Mrs. M.Livingston, Mrs. Lavan-
ture, Mrs. Beinbauer, Mrs. G. Green.
Mrs. Edwards. Mrs. Bolan, Mrs. Seitz,
Mrs. Spotford, Foster Aungst, Mrs. W.
Ai';ngst, Pauline Aungst, Pauline Sin-
ger, Mrs. Pacy, Mary Pacy, Myrtle
Anderson, Mrs. Rissinger, Mrs. Schri-
ver, Mrs. R. Shultz, Mrs. H. Living-
ston, Mrs. A Green, Mrs Herman, Mrs.
Aungst, Mrs. Keim. Mrs. Stewart,

Ethel Sponsler, Julia Bolan, Marlon
Herman, Mr. Herman, Mr. Hollar and
Mrs. Lutz. ...

PRAYER MEETINGS TO
BE HELD TO-MORROW

Praper meetings in connection
with the Goff evangelistic campaign
in the First Methodist church will
be held to-morrow morning at the
following homes: Mrs. Earnest, 339
Popuar street; Mrs. Kenny/ 157
South Fourth street; Mrs. Roof, 197
Lincoln street; Mrs. Spink, Main and
Conestoga streets; Mrs. Detweller,
161 South Front street. Evangelist
Goff preached on "The Mountain of
Prayer" last night. Mrs. Heefner
will sing to-night. A special sermon
will be preached to the young folks
to-morrow night.

TKGH SCHOOL SENIORS
ELECT OFFICERS FOR YEAR

The Senior class of the Steelton
High school at a recent meeting
elected officers for the year as fol-
lows: President Chester Loy; vice-
president, Paul Wueschinskl; secre-
tary, Miss Elizabeth Rutherford;
treasurer, George Poor. Miss Eliza-
beth Couffer was appointed to have
charge of arrangements for the Sen-
ior class fair to be held October 5.
No plans l'or this affair hißre been
made yet.

Penbrook Ready For
Tonight's Demonstration

to Honor Drafted Men
The Penbrook citizens will turn

out to-night to do honor to the boys
who have gone and will leave for the
military camps. All the school chil-
dren, about six hundred, will march
and the various civic, fraternal or-
ganizations and the Red Cross chap-
ter, and all citizens that wish to are
requested to form in line promptly
at 7:30 this evening at the school-
house. Every child is requested to
bring a flag and the people along the
line of march are asked to place
lights in the front windows aijd
decorate their homes for the oc-
casion. '

Led by Marshal M. L. Ludwlck
and the Municipal Band, the parade
will march from the school building
to Main Street, to Pen.n, to Twenty-
ninth, to Main, to Progress and
countermarch to Penbrook Square
and the west end of the borough and
back to the town hall. Here patriotic
addresses will be delivered by I. B.
Swartz, the Rev. J. C. Forncrook
and the Rev. Thomas Garlin.

About fifty or sixty boys from
Penbrook and vicinity have gone or
are to go. These names will be In-
scribed on a decorated float built on
a motor truck.

Thugs Kill Prominent
Man in City Street

By Associated Press y_
\u2666Bethlehem. Pa.. Sept. 19.?Accosted

by three strangers while he was re-
turning from a club, Edward J.
Krause, aged 63 years, a prominent
citizen here, was fatally shot last
night by one of the men, one bullet
entering the abdomen, another his
left hand and a third going wild.
Robbery was believed to have been
the motive. Death ensued an hour
later.

CONCERT POSTPONED
The Muntclpal Band concert, sched-

uled for to-night at the Elks, has
been postponed until Friday night.
The change in the program is due to
the postponement of the Penbrook
celebration for drafted men, which
takes place to-night. The Muntcl-
pal Band is In demand and could
not play to-night. The program for
Friday night at the Elks will be one
of the best ever offered. The con-
cert starts at 8 o'clock and will be
follojved with a luncheon, 1

SEPTEMBER 19, 1917.
must be used as an adjunct to the
railroads, and in co-ordination with
the railroads, and that a system of
transportation must be developed
under which transportation lines of
least natural resistance and cost of
operation. In relation to the service'
required, will function without fric-
tion and without unnecessary re-
straint. Otherwise railroad and ter-
minal congestion, which has long 1 been
B*rious, will become more acute and
the trader-encouraging effect of relia-
ble and economic transportation may
be denied the commerce generators
of this country during a long time to
come."

Hits nt Traitor*

Charles Kdward Russell last night
ftiid:

"There can be no peace at all until
the German principle of autocracy
shall have been overthrown by the
principle of democracy. Those who
are preaching peace are traitors. Tho
President should treat I,aFollette as
Uncoln treated Vallandlngham, when
ho cast him Into Confederate terri-
tc ry."

This destruction of the peace ru-
mors that are agitating Washington
from the lips of Mr. Russell was the
heart of a remarkable address, one
that swept a cheering throng of five
thousand men and women upon theirfeet at to-night's session of the war
convention of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States.

Br. Russell's speech, centering upon
the present conditions of Russia, was
follofed by an equally frank exposi-
tion of Russia's needs by Baron Bakli-
metieff, the Russian ambassador.

Discuss Plans For Opening
of Training School For

Sunday School Teachers'
An enthusiastic meeting of the Sun-,

day school superintendents and pas-
tor* of Allison Hill churches, washeld at the Stevens Memorial Metho-
dist Church last evening to plan forthe opening of a Bible workers' train-'ing school.

All of the representatives present
were heartily in favor of the school,
which will the Bible to teacherswho will have charge of the Sunday
school classes. Any person who com-pletes the training course willrecelvaia diploma.

The next meeting will be held Mon-
day, October 1, at the Derry StreetUnited Brethren Church. At this meet-ing there will be experts from New

? °rk and Philadelphia, who will ad>-
dress the meeting and tell of work
that is being done in those cities.The Allison Hillchurches will doubt-less accept some of the ideas from
those experts and use them in tho
llarrisburgr school. *

Austria Has Answer Ready
to Pope Peace ProposaF

By Associated Prist
Amsterday, Sept. 19.?"Austria's re* ,Ply to Pope Benedict'* peace propo-sals, says the Werner Algemelne

Zeitung. will he handed to the 'papal
nuncio at Vienna on Thursday andwill be published on Saturday.

The reply will confine itself* to a.detailed discussion of the Pope's sug~'
Sections. The report that it"will con-tain new and astonishing peace pro-posals the Vienna newspaper-addn Isabsolutely at variance with tho facts

Folly to Let a Man Drink,
Say* Druggist Brown

Who Gives a Home Remedy
A New Treatment Riven Without the

ConKent or IvnonleilKe of the
Drinker,

out knowing- why he lost the taste for*strong- drink. "

Cleveland, Ohio. A woman who
lets a man drink is foolish, savs Drug-
gist Brown, l'or no man who drinks
even a little bit is safe. A woman
can break the drink habit In a few
weeks for half what a man spends on
llmior in the same time, and the
drinker need never know she did it.
For the sake and safety of both stop
the drink habit in its beginning,
the first whiff of liquor on his breathbe your danger signal, but even if
he Is rum-soaked through and
through do not despair; he can be
saved and it is your dutv to save
him. Druggist Brown knows theawful curse of strong drink betausehe himself has been a victim. A lov-
ing sister rescued him from the brink
of a drunkard's grave and kept her
secret ten years, then she told himhow she did it. She saved him frcrti
the demon drink, rescued him from
his own depraved self by means of a
secret remedy, the formula of an old
German chemist. To save other fami-lies from the curse of drink and tohelp other victims out of the murkand mire he now makes the formulapublic. Any druggist can help you
if you long to save a loved one. Justask your druggist for prepared tes-cum powders and drop a powder twicea day in tea, coffee, milk or any other
drink. Liquor soon ceases to taste the
same, the craving for it vanishes and,10, one more drunkard is saved with-

One woman who used this prescrip-
tion on her husband says: "It Is going-on the fourth week since he hastouched a drop of anything in tharorm of liquor or used tobacco of any
kind. lie seems already like a dif-ferent man. Tescum has gained awonderful enthusiast in me. I regard
It as a Godsend: Just think. I havenever seen mv husband sober formore that? IS hours in years and nowit is going on one month since he had
his last drink."

Another one gratefully writes; "Ihave used tescum powders on my hus-band and find it one of the greatestcures in thin world. Ho hasn't takena drink for almost five weeks and savs
L lO "eY,e

,

r My llo,np does notseem like the same place and lifeseems worth living. I hope thousandsgain what I have. This has been agood new year for mo without drinkin my home."

Note: Prepared tescum, referred toabove, should not be given exceptw here it is desired to destroy all tastefor alcoholic drinks. Women whoapprove of moderate drinking and be-lieve moderate drinkers snfe shouldgive tescuyi only when they see. asmost do irf time, that the danger linnis plainly near. You take no risk -withJ escum ns it is sold in this city undera steelbound money-refund pru'arantea
by J. Nelson Clnrk and other firstclass druggists. They guarantee it tado the work or refund the money.?'Advertisement.

We have not deviated from our fixed one-

chassis-model policy.
I , I
P But we have refined and developed the

I' . IThe new compensating under-slung rear

springs mean comfort for you and preservation

of your car.

This is the type of spring used in the newest
models of many of the highest priced cars.

The wheel base is six inches longer?the

frame has been strengthened?the windshield
sloped, the body lines made more graceful,

? and the body made roomier.

But the Maxwell price stands at a figure

, which still makes it "the world's greatest

motor car value." ||

Touring Car $745
Roadster $748, Coapd $1093$

% Berlin, $1095 1 Sedan $1093 %

/M price, f. o. b. Detrmt

| Miller Auto Co., Inc. |
jl 68 S. Cameron St. 126 N. 9th St. I

Harrisburg, Pa. Both Phones Lebanon, Pa.

BUSINESS PLANS
HOW IT MAYAID

NATION AT WAR
Nation's Industrial Leaders

Take Up Big
Problems

tiy Associated Prist ,

Atlantic City. N. J, Sept. 19^-How
American businessmen can help pro-

mote the development of transporta-

tion on land and sea aa a primary

factor In winning the war and the
functions of commercial n"~\nl7ntir>ns
In war were the chli-t
cusaion at to-day's sessions
war convention of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States.

Under these two general heads the
discussion covered a wide field, the
speakers Including many of the na-
tion's leaders In business and indus-
try. In addition, several group meet-ings were held during the day for
the special consideration of fuel con-
servation, better use of freight cars
and terminal facilities, utilization ot
mc tor trucks and trolleys, co-opora-
tlon on the food problem, economiesIn the use of materials, power and
delivery service, saving on storage
space, organization of Government
buying, readjustment toward condi-
tions present anticipated, and how
manufacturers and trade organiza-
tions may organize better to serve the
Government and develop their output.

The speakers included Judge Robert
S. Lovett. of the war emergency
board; Raymond B. Stevens. United
States Shipping Board; A. C. Bedford,
president of the Standard Oil Com-
pany; Ilarry A. Wheeler, Chicago;
Walter Parker, of the Department of
Commerce; Edward A. Filene, of Bos-
ton; Walter 8. Gilford, director of the
Council of National Defense, andJames A. McKibban, president of the
National Association of Commercial
Organization Secretaries. At the night
session Lord Northcliffe, chairman of
the British War Mission, and Herbert
C. Hoover were on the program for
addressees.

U* of Wntertrny*
The increased use of inland water*

ways and coastwise transportation as
a means of relieving: the war strain
on the railroads and as an economic
necessity after the war was urged by
Mr. Parker in his address at the
morning session. "Business America,"
he said, "must augment its transpor-
tation system and reduce that system
to a dependable, convenient apd eco-
nomic basis if domestic markets are
to be kept in order and if the gate
to foreign markets during the period
of keen competition after the war ts

to be kept open.
"This means that the inland naviga-

ble waterways of the United States
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